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No. 2005-88

AN ACT
HB 2041

Amendingthe actof March 20, 2002 (P.L.154, No.13), entitled“An act reforming
the law on medical professionalliability; providing for patient safety and
reporting;establishingthe PatientSafetyAuthority and thePatientSafetyTrust
Fund; abrogating regulations; providing for medical professional liability
informed consent, damages,expert qualifications, limitations of actions and
medical records;establishingthe InterbranchCommissionon Venue; providing
for medical professional liability insurance; establishingthe Medical Care
Availability and Reduction of Error Fund; providing for medical professional
liability claims; establishing the Joint Underwriting Association; regulating
medical professional liability insurance; providing for medical licensure
regulation;providingfor administration;imposingpenalties;andmakingrepeals,”
further providing for the PatientSafetyAuthority; reestablishingtheHealthCare
ProviderRetentionProgramand the Health Care ProviderRetentionAccount;
establishingthe Commissionon the Mcare Fund; and repealing provisions
relating to the Health Care Provider RetentionProgramand the Health Care
ProviderRetentionAccountin thePublicWelfareCode.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section303(a) of theactof March20, 2002(P.L.154,No.13),
knownastheMedicalCareAvailability andReductionof Error (Mcare) Act,
is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
Section303. Establishmentof PatientSafetyAuthority.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda bodycorporateandpolitic to
be known as the PatientSafetyAuthority, which shall be an independent
agency. The powers and dutiesof the authority shall be vested in and
exercisedby a boardof directorswhich shall have the solepower under
section 304(a) to employ staff including an executive director, legal
counsel,consultantsor any otherstaffdeemednecessaryby the authority.
Individuals employedby the authority asstaffshall be deemedemployees
of theCommonwealthfor thepurposeofparticipation in thePennsylvania
EmployeeBenefit Trust Fund.

(h) For purposesof section924 ofthe Public Health ServiceAct (58
Stat. 682, 42 U.S.C. § 299b-24), the authority is the sole public entity
eligible to becertifiedasa patientsafetyorganizationasdefinedin section
921(4) of the Public Health ServiceAct (42 U.S.C. § 299b-21(4))when
conducting patient safetyactivities, as defined in section 921(5) of the
Public Health ServiceAct (42 U.S.C§ 299b-21(5)),which fail within the
scopeoftheauthority’s responsibilities.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga chapterto read:
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CHAPTER11
HEALTHCAREPROVIDERRETENTIONPROGRAM

Section1101. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Account.” TheHealth Care Provider RetentionAccountestablished
in section1112.

“Applicant.” A health care provider that is locatedin, residesin or
practicesin this Commonwealthandwho appliesfor an abatementunder
section1104.

“Assessment.”Theassessmentimposedundersection712(d).
“Emergencyphysician.” A physicianwho is certifiedby theAmerican

Board ofEmergencyMedicineor by the AmericanOsteopathicBoardof
EmergencyMedicine andwho is either employedfull timeby a trauma
centeror isworkingunderan exclusivecontractwith a traumacenter.

“Health careprovider.“ An individualwhoisall ofthefollowing:
(1) A physician, licensedpodiatris1~certi:fied nurse midwife or

nursinghome.
(2) Aparticipatinghealthcareproviderasdefinedin section702.

“LicensingboanL” Anyofthefollowing,asappropriateto thelicensee:
(1) StateBoardofMedicine.
(2) StateBoardofOsteopathicMedicine.
(3) StateBoardofPodiatry.

“Program.” TheHealth Care ProviderRetentionProgram established
in section1102.

“Trauma center.” A hospitalaccreditedby thePennsylvaniaTrauma
SystemsFoundationasaLevelI, LevelII or LevelIH TraumaCenter.
Section1102. Abatementprogram.

There is hereby establishedwithin the Insurance Department a
programto be knownastheHealth Care ProviderRetentionProgram. The
InsuranceDepartmen4in conjunction with the Departmentof Public
Welfare, shall administer the program. The program shall provide
assistancein theform ofassessmentabatementsto health careproviders
for calendar years 2003, 2004, 2005 and 2006, except that licensed
podiatristsshall not be eligible for calendaryears2003 and2004, and
nursing homesshall not be eligible for calendaryears2003, 2004 and
2005.
Section1103. Eligibility.

A health careprovider shall not be eligible for assessmentabatement
undertheprogram jfanyofthefollowingapply:

(1) Thehealthcareprovider’slicensehasbeenrevokedin anystate
within the ten mostrecentyearsora health careproviderhasa license
revokedduringayearin whichan abatementwasreceiveL
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(2) Thehealth careprovider’sability, ~fany,to dispenseorprescribe
drugsor medicationhasbeenrevokedin this Commonwealthor any
otherstatewithin thetenmostrecentyears.

(3) The health careproviderhashad threeor moremedicalliability
claims in thepastfive mostrecentyears in which a judgmentwas
enteredagainstthe health careprovider or a settlementwaspaidon
behalfofthe health careprovider, in an amountequalto or exceeding
$500,000per claim.

(4) Thehealth careproviderhasbeenconvictedoforhasentereda
plea of guilty or no contestto an offensewhich is required to be
reportedundersection903(3)or (4) within thetenmostrecentyears.

(5) Thehealth careproviderhasan unpaidsurchargeor assessment
underthisact.

Section1104. Procedure.
(a) Application.—Ahealth careprovider mayapply to the Insurance

Departmentfor an abatementof the assessmentimposedfor theprevious
calendar year spec~edon the application. The application must be
submittedby the secondMonday of February of the calendar year
spec~edon the application and shall be on the form required by the
InsuranceDepartment.The departmentshall require that the application
containall ofthefollowingsupportinginformation:

(1) A statementof the applicant’sfield ofpractice, including any
specialty.

(2) Exceptfor physiciansenrolled in an approvedresidencyor
fellowshipprogram,a signedcertificateofretention.

(3) A signedcertification that thehealth careprovideris an eligible
applicantundersection1103for theprogram.

(4) Such other information as the InsuranceDepartmentmay
require.
(a.1) Electronically filed application.—A hospital may submit an

electronicapplication on behalfof all health care providers when the
hospital is responsiblefor payment of the health care provider’s
assessmentunder this act and the hospital has receivedprior written
approvalfromtheInsuranceDepartment.

(b) Review.—Uponreceiptofa completedapplication, the Insurance
Department shall review the applicant’s information and grant the
applicable abatementof the assessmentfor the previouscalendaryear
specWedon theapplication in accordancewith all ofthefollowing:

(1) TheInsuranceDepartmentshall notifytheDepartmentofPublic
Welfare that the applicant has self-certifiedas eligible for a 100%
abatementof the imposedassessmentif the health careprovider was
assessedundersection712(d)as:

(i) a physicianwho is assessedas a memberofoneofthefour
highestrateclassesoftheprevailingprimarypremium;

(ii) an emergencyphysician;
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(iii) a physician who routinelyprovidesobstetrical servicesin
rural areasasdesignatedby theInsuranceDepartment;or

(iv) a certWednursemidwife.
(2) TheInsuranceDepartmentshall notifytheDepartmentofPublic

Welfare that the applicant has self-certifiedas eligible for a 50%
abatementofthe imposedassessmentif the health careprovider was
assessedundersection712(d)as:

(i) a physician but is a physicianwho does not qualjfy for
abatementunderparagraph(1);

(ii) a licensedpodiatrist;or
(iii) a nursinghome.

(c) Refund.—Ifa health care provider paid the assessmentfor the
calendaryearprior to applyingfor an abatementundersubsection(a), the
healthcareprovidermay, inaddition to the completedapplicationrequired
by subsection(a), submita requestfor a refuwL The requestshall be
submittedon the form required by the InsuranceDepartment.If the
InsuranceDepartmentgrantsthehealth careprovideran abatementof the
assessmentfor the calendaryearin accordancewith subsection(b), the
InsuranceDepartmentshall either refund to the health careproviderthe
portion of the assessmentwhichwasabatedor issuea creditto thehealth
careprovider’sprofessionalliability insurer.
Section1105. Certificateofretention.

(a) Certificate.—TheInsuranceDepartmentshallpreparea certificate
ofretentionform. Theformshall requirea healthcareproviderseekingan
abatementunder theprogram to attestthat the health careprovider will
continuetoprovidehealth careservicesin thisCommonwealthfor at least
onefull calendaryearfollowing the yearfor which an abatementwas
receivedpursuanttothischapter.

(a.1) Hospital responsibiity.—Whena hospital has submittedan
application on behalf of a health careprovider, the hospital shall be
responsiblefor ensuringcompliancewith the certificateofretentionand
shallindemnjfythe health careproviderretentionaccountfor eachhealth
careproviderwhofails to continuetoprovidemedicalserviceswithin this
Commonwealthfor theyearfollowing receiptoftheabatement.

(b) Repayment.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph (2), if a health careprovider

receivesan abatementbut, prior to the end of the retentionperiod,
ceasesprovidinghealth careservicesin this Commonwealth,thehealth
careprovidershallrepayto the Commonwealth100%ofthe abatement
receivedplusadministrativeandlegal costs,ifapplicable.A healthcare
provider subjectto this paragraphshall provide written notice to the
InsuranceDepartmentwithin 60 daysofthe dateofcessationofhealth
careservices.

(2) Paragraph (1) shallnot apply to a health careprovider who is
anyofthefollowing:
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(i) A health careprovider who is enrolled in an approved
residencyorfellowshipprogram.

(ii) A health careprovider who dies prior to the end of the
retentionperiod.

(iii) Ahealth careproviderwhoisdisabledandunabletopractice
prior to theendoftheretentionperiod.

(iv) A health careproviderwho is calledto activemilitary duty
prior to theendoftheretentionperiod.

(v) A healthcareproviderwhoretiresandwhois atleast70years
ofageprior to theendoftheretentionperiod.

(c) Tax.—Anamountowedthe Commonwealthundersubsection(b)
shall be considereda tax undersection1401 of the act ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),knownasTheFiscal Code. TheDepartmentofRevenue
shall provide assistanceto the InsuranceDepartmentin any collection
effort. Any amountcollectedunder this chapter,includingadministrative
and legal costs,shall bedepositedinto theHealth CareProviderRetention
Account.

(d) Failure to pay.—TheInsuranceDepartmentshall notify the
appropriatelicensingboardofanyfailure topayan amountrequiredofa
licenseeunder this section. Upon such notification, the licensing board
shallsuspendorrevokethelicenseofthelicensee.
Section1106. Reporting.

(a) Report.—ByMay 15 of2004 and2006,theInsuranceDepartment
shall submita report to the Governor,the chairpersonand the minority
chairpersonofthe BankingandInsuranceCommitteeofthe Senateand
thechairpersonandthe minoritychairpersonofthe InsuranceCommittee
of the HouseofRepresentativesregarding theprogram. The report shall
includeall ofthefollowing:

(1) The numberofhealth careproviderswho appliedfor abatement
undertheprogram.

(2) The numberofhealth careprovidersgranted100%abatement
undertheprogram.

(3) Thenumberof health careprovidersgranted50% abatement
undertheprogram.

(4) Basedupon available information, the numberofhealth care
providerswho haveleft this Commonwealthafter receivingabatement
undertheprogram.

(5) Thenumberofandreasonfor anyunapprovedapplications.
(6) Any other information relevantto assessingthe successof the

program.
(b) Exception.—Thereport shallnotreleaseinformationwhich could

reasonablybe expectedto revealthe individual identity ofa health care
provider.
Section1107. Cooperation.
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Notwithstandingany law to the contrary, all departmentsunder the
jurisdiction of the Governor shall cooperate with the Insurance
Departmentin its administrationoftheprogram.
Section1108. Confidentiality.

Any information submitted by an applicant to the Insurance
Departmentunderthis chaptershall beconfidentialby law andprivileged
andshall not be deemeda public recordunder the act ofJune21, 1957
(P.L390,No.212),referredto as theRight-to-KnowLaw, exceptthat the
InsuranceDepartmentmayreleaseinformationnecessaryandproperfor
administration andprocessingofspecific applicationsor certificatesof
retention.
Section1109. Violations

Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) Anypersonwhowillfully submitsfalseorfraudulentinformation

undersection1104commitsa violation of18 Pa.C.S.§ 4904 (relating
to unswornfalsification to authorities) and shall, upon conviction, be
subject to punishmentasprovidedby law. Anypenalty imposedfor
violating 18Pa.CS.§ 4904shall bein addition to anypenaltyimposed
in accordancewith thischapter.

(2) Anypersonwho willfully divulgesor makesknownindividual
specWcinformation submittedunder this chapter,permits individual
specWcinformation to be seenor examinedby anyperson orprints,
publishes or makes known in any manner individual spec~c
information commitsa misdemeanorof the third degree and shall,
upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding$2,500and
thecostsofprosecutionor to undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan
oneyear, orboth.

Section1110. Refundsor credit&
The InsuranceDepartmentshall either issue refunds or credits for

moneysduehealth careprovidersunderthischapter.
Section1111. PracticeclarWcation.

Notwithstandingany other act to the contrary,health care providers
thatconductless than50%oftheir health carebusinessorpracticewithin
thisCommonwealthshall insuretheirprofessionalliability consistentwith
thelimits establishedundersection 711.
Section1112. Health CareProviderRetentionAccount.

(a) FundestablisheL—Thereis establishedwithin the GeneralFunda
special account to be known as the Health Care Provider Retention
Account.Fundsin theaccountshallbesubjectto an annualappropriation
by the GeneralAssemblyto the Departmentof Public Welfare. The
DepartmentofPublic Welfareshall administerfundsappropriatedunder
this sectionconsistentwith its dutiesundersection201(1) of the act of
June13,1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthePublic WelfareCode.

(b) Transfersfrom McareFund.—ByDecember31 ofeachyear, the
Secretaryof the Budgetmaytransferfrom the Medical Care Availability
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andReductionofError (Mcare)Fundestablishedin section712(a) to the
accountan amountequal to the differencebetweenthe amountdeposited
undersection712(m)and the amountgrantedasdiscountsundersection
712(e)(2)for thatcalendaryear.

(c) Transfersfrom account.—TheSecretaryof the Budget may
annually transferfrom the accountto the Medical CareAvailability and
Reduction of Error (MCARE) Fund an amount up to the aggregate
amountofabatementsgrantedby theInsuranceDepartmentundersection
1104(b).

(d) Other deposits—TheDepartmentofPublic Welfare may deposit
any otherfundsreceivedby the departmentwhich it deemsappropriatein
theaccount.

(e) Administration assistance.—TheInsuranceDepartment shall
provideassistanceto the DepartmentofPublic Welfarein administering
theaccount.
Section1113. Penalties

Thepenaltiesimposedunder this chapteror anyother applicable act
shallbecumulative.
Section1114. Rulesandregulations

The InsuranceDepartmentshallpromulgaterules andregulationsas
necessaryto carry outtheprovisionsofthis chapter.
Section1115. Expiration.

The Health Care Provider RetentionProgram establishedunder this
chaptershallexpireDecember31,2007.

Section2.1. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section5103.1. Commissionon theMcareFund.

(a) Declaration ofpolicy.—The GeneralAssemblyrecognizesthat
changesin the medical professionalliability insurance market have
necessitatedthe needfor aplan to addressthe unfundedliabilities of the
MedicalCareAvailability andReductionofError (Mcare) Fund.

(b) Establishmentof Commissionon the Mcare Fund.—Thereis
establisheda Commissionon theMcareFundfor thepurposeofreviewing
and making recommendationsregarding appropriate and effective
methodsto addressanyfutureunfundedliabilities oftheMcareFund.

(1) Thecommissionshall consistofthefollowingmembers:
(i) The InsuranceCommissioneror designeeof the Insurance

Commissioner, who shall serve as the chairperson of the
commission.

(ii) TheSecretaryof theBudgetor designeeofthe Office of the
Budget.

(iii) The SecretaryofRevenueor a designeeofthe Secretaryof
Revenue.

(iv) Two membersappointedby thePresidentpro temporeofthe
Senateand two membersappointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Senate.
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(v) Two membersappointedby the Speakerof the Houseof
Representativesand two membersappointedby theMinority Leader
oftheHouseofRepresentatives
(2) Thecommissionshallestablishan advisorycommitteecomposed

ofno morethan15 individualswith expertisein areasincluding:health
care, medicalprofessionalliability insurance,the law, finance and
actuarialanalysis The membersof the advisorycommitteeshall serve
without compensationbut shall be reimbursedfor their actual and
necessaryexpensesfor attendanceatmeetings

(3) The commissionshall undertakea studyofthefuturescopeand
obligationsof thefundandshall submitits report to the Governorand
GeneralAssemblyby November15, 2006. The commissionshall make
recommendationsconcerningcontinuationoftheMcareabatement,the
eliminationorphaseoutof thefundandotherprovisionsfor providing
adequatemedical professional liability insurance, including, at a
minimum,an evaluationandactuarial analysisof theprojectedscope
of the fund’s future unfunded liability and any reasonable and
availablefinancingoptionsfor retiring thoseunfundedliabilities

(4) The commission is authorized to incur expensesdeemed
necessaryto implementthissection.Expensesincurredfor thispurpose
shall bepaidby thefund.

(5) ThecommissionshallexpireNovember30,2006.
Section3. The additionof Chapter11 of the act is a continuationof

section443.7andArticle XIII-A of theact ofJune13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),
known as the Public Welfare Code. All activities initiated undersection
443.7 or Article XIII-A of the Public Welfare Code shall continueand
remainin full forceandeffectandmaybecompletedunderChapter11 of the
act. Regulations,rulesanddecisionswhichweremadeundersection443.7or
Article XIll-A of thePublic Welfare Codeandwhich are in effecton the
effectivedate of the additionof Chapter 11 of the actshall remainin full
force andeffectuntil revoked,vacatedor modified underChapter11 of the
act. Contractsandobligationsenteredinto undersection443.7 or Article
XIll-A of the Public Welfare Code are not affected nor impairedby the
repealof section443.7andArticle XIll-A of thePublicWelfareCode.

Section4. (a) The GeneralAssembly declaresthat the repealsunder
subsection(b) are necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof Chapter11 of the
act.

(b) Section443.7andArticle XIII-A of theactof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21),knownasthePublicWelfareCode,arerepealed.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayofDecember,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


